
PRECVIČOVANIE PRESENT SIMPLE.(prítomného času) 

1. Write the correct 3rd Person form. 

 Napíšte sloveso v správnej forme v 3.osobe.                              

take_________       do ________ study ________    watch ________ 

go ________     read ________ make ________    finish ________ 

start __________   play _________                 have  ________    brush________ 

get up________ 

 

 

2. Complete the sentences. Use Present Simple affirmative. 

Napíšte sloveso v správnej podobe( pozor kedy pridávame -s, alebo –es) 

1. My brother _________ (play) football.          2. We _________ (eat) hamburguers. 

3. I _________ (walk) to school 4. My friends _________ (listen) to music. 

5. My mum __________ (like) classical music. 6. Mary and Adam __________(finish) 

school at quarter past one.  

 

 

3. Make the sentences negative  

Napíšte vetu v zápornom  tvare.. 

1. I eat pizza._____________________________________________________________ 

2. My brother has  lunch at school_____________________________________________ 

3. We play computer games._________________________________________________ 

4. Harry likes sport__________________________________________________________ 

5. They drink water._________________________________________________________ 

 



4. Lucy is talking about her family. Read the text and complete with the correct words  

Lucia hovorío svojej rodine. Prečitajte si text a doplňte správne formy slovies, alebo 

záporné formy slovies zo zátvorky. 

Hi! My name is Lucy. I ____________________ (live/lives) with my parents in 

Sydney, Australia. My mother’s name is Lilith and my father’s name is Fred. I 

_____________ got (have/haves/has) two brothers and one sister. My brothers, 

Peter and Walter, ________________ (live/lives) with us, too. Peter 

______________ (study/studies) in a school downtown. He _____________ 

(take/takes) the train to school. He ______________ (get up/gets up/get ups) at 6 

am. That’s very early! But Walter ________________ (get up/gets up/get ups) later. 

He ______________ (walk/walks) to work. Peter ________________ (do/dos/does) 

his homework everyday at 5pm. My sister, Helena, ________________ (live/lives) 

downtown with her husband, James. He __________________ (work/works) in the 

suburbs. They _________________________ (don’t take /doesn’t take /doesn’t 

takes) the bus to our house. They _______________ (go/gos/goes) to our house by 

car. James is a doctor, but he _________________ (don’t work/ doesn’t work/ 

doesn’t works) in a hospital, he ___________________ (work/works/workes) in an 

office. They ______________ (visit/visits/visites) us every Sunday. I really 

__________________ (love/loves) my family! 

 

 

 

 


